His Excellency
the Minister o f Commerce, Industry and
Tourism o f the Republic of Colombia
José Manuel Restrepo Abondano
and the Director o f Foreign Investment,
Services, and Intellectual Property
Maria Paula Arenas
Ministerio de Comercio, IndustriayTurism o
Calle 28 No. 13 A-15
Correspondencia Piso 1
110311
Bogota, Colom bia

Her Excellency
the Minister of Foreign Affaire
of the Republic of Colombia
Mrs. Claudia Blum de Barberi
Ministerio de Relaciones Exteriores
Palacio de San Carlos
Carrera 5 No. 9-03
111711
Bogota, Colombia

Re: Notice o f Dispute under the United States-Colombia Trade
Promotion Agreement

Dear Mr. President:
With respect and great réluctance, I Write on behalf of Uber Technologies, Inc. (“Uber”)
and Uber Colombia, S.AS. (“Uber Colombia”) to informyouthat aninvestment dispute has arisen
under Chapter Ten of the United States-Colombia Trade Promotion Agreement (the “Treaty”) as
a resuit o f measures adopted by the Republic of Colombia (the “Republie”), some of which are
described below, which are in violation of the Treaty.
Uber is a company organized under the laws of the State of Delaware, United States, that
has made several investments in Colombia. Uber Colombia, organized under the laws of
Colombia, is a subsidiary of Uber. Accordingly, Uber is a protected investor of the United States
and Uber Colombia is a protected enterprise under the Treaty.
Uber develops, supports, and owns a technology platform that, inter alla, enables
independent providers o f ridesharing services (“Driver Partners”) to enter into transportation
contracts with riders in Colombia (the “Uber Platform”). Through a subsidiary, Uber licensesthe
use o f the Uber Platform to Driver Partners and riders in Colombia. Uber àlso acts as a collection
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agent for the Driver Partners by collecting the fees that they charge to riders for their ridesharing
services. In compensation for the use of the Uber Platform, Uber receives an intermediation fee.
Both Uber and Uber Colombia own protected investments under the Treaty. Uber’s
protected investments in Colombia include, without limitation: (i)Uber Colombia, an
“enterprise” that provides marketing and other support services to Uber’s operations; (ii) “equity
participation" in Uber Colombia through one of its subsidiaries; (iii) “intellectual property rights,"
including the right to license the use the Uber Platform, including the Uber applications, websites,
content, and products, as well as the Uber trademark and associated goodwill, in Colombia; and
(iv) “intangible. . . property rights,” including the network of contracts between Uber (through a
subsidiary) and Uber riders and Driver Partners, as applicable, to access and use the Uber
Platform in Colombia.
T a n d Ub e r Colombia, including its more than 230 employées in Colombia, hâve
contributed to the growth of Colombia’s economy since 2013. They intend to continue to do so.
However, a number o f recent measures by the Republic hâve had a serious adverse impact on
Uber s investments m Colombia and the viability of its operations in the country.
•k

2 0 > 2 O 1 9> for example, through the Superintendencia de Industria y
„
Comercio ( SIC ), the Republic ordered Uber, Uber Colombia, and another Uber subsidiary to
practically cease making the Uber Platform available to Driver Partners and riders in Colombia.
The order also required télécommunication companies in Colombia to suspend transmissions,
data storage, and access to the Uber Platform in Colombia.

The Republic’s order — issued under questionable circumstances in the context of a legal
action that is tim e barred - was published on the last day of the judicial calendar in Colombia
with the apparent intention of precluding its immédiate review on appeal. Because the order was
given im m édiate effect, it has substantially thwarted Uber’s business operations in Colômbia.
A dditionally, — in an apparent concerted effort against Uber — the SIC’s order was precededby a
fin e that the Superintendencia de Transporte imposed on Uber Colombia in record time a few
days earlier, w ithout even affording Uber Colombia the opportunity to review the very complaints
th a t p u rp o rted ly led to the sanction.
In contrast, other companies from Colombia and third countries that offer similar
p latfo rm s in C olom bia hâve not been subject to the same treatment and continue to operate in
C o lom b ia w ith o u t sim ilar interférence from the Republic. The Republic’s arbitrary and
d iscrim in ato ry m easures against Uber hâve been taken in the face of political pressure by
d o m estic in terests fo r the Republic to ban Uber in Colombia and to nullify Uber’s investments
th ere .
T h e s e a n d o th er m easures aim ed at U ber or its investments in Colombia are in breach of
T r ^ t v in rludiriff th e R enublic’s obligations, inter alia, (i) not to subject investments of U S .
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rïæir rights under the Treaty (including provisions of other
inventaient treaties that are mcorporated by reference under the most-favored-nation clause of
the Treaty; and. under general international law, Uber and Uber Colombia seek a resolution of the
dispute through consultation and negotiation and, to that effect, request a meeting with you, or
the high Government official that you may wish to designate, to pursue such consultation and
negotiation at the Republic’s earliest convenience.
Uber and Uber Colombia further inform the Republic that, in the event that the dispute
cannot be settled amicably or the Republic refuses to negotiate or fails to negotiate in good faith,
it is Uber’s intention to submit the dispute for resolution by binding arbitration under Articles
10.15 and 10.16 o f the Treaty. Uber and Uber Colombia reserve the right to deliver a notice of
intent pursuant to Article 10.16.2 of the Treaty before or in the course of any consultation or
negotiation. A n y and ail consultations and negotiations that hâve taken place or may take place
regarding the dispute are not intended to be, and should not be taken as, a waiver of Uber and
Uber Colombia’s right to proceed with arbitration under the Treaty or to assert fheir daims and
rights before other fora.
Yours most respectfuhy,

iguel L ôyëï Forastier
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